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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

late PROCEEDINGS in

The Parliament of Ireland, S$V.

T,O form a true judgment of great poli-

tical tranfa6tions, and of the conduit of

men concerned in the manangement of pub-

lick affairs, it is necefTary to look forward

into time, and confider how the proceed-

ings of the age in which we live may pro-

bably affe6l the interefts of our pofterity.

—-In private life, a prudent father of a

family looks beyond his own narrow fpan of

exiftence, and, in the management of his

own prefent interefts, endeavours to pro-

mote the profperity of his defendants : In

B the
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the great family of the publick, this rule of

conduct is ftill more binding on every good

citizen ; he poizes, with theutmoft circum-

ipection, the good and the evil ofevery

meafure of general importance; overleaps

the narrow limits of party, of avarice, and

of the fordid views of the moment ; and,

with a liberal and dignified policy, fecures

the folid and elfential interefts of genera-

;

tions yet unborn.

By this great rule, applicable to all

countries and to all ages, I propofe to exa-

mine the late proceedings of the two houfes

of Parliament of this kingdom on the

queftion of Regency, and to lee how far

they tend to counteract, or to promote, the

real and permanent interefts of the King-

dom of Ireland.

*

As countries differ from each other in

moral and phyiical points of view, in fitua-

tion, laws, religion, original connections,

habits, refources, and various other objects

of conlideration, fo muft their interefts

eftentially
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effentially differ j it is exceedingly difficult

to determine, in the abftracl:, the utmofl

poffible publick good which may be attain-

ed in any country ; this political problem

has been found too difficult for the beft

Lawgivers, the ableft Statefmen, and the

moft confummate Writers and Philofo-

phers ; the Republic of Plato, the

Utopia of Sir Tho:>ias More, and the

Oceana of Harrington have all been

the reveries of great and excellent men, dif»

fering from each other in theory, and none

of them reducible to practice : Local inte-

refts and prejudices, ancient laws and ha-

bits, various combinations of internal ex-

pediency, numerous relations of external

interefts and connections, and the great

dangers of general innovation, muft, when

united, place an infurmountable barrier

againft fpeculative Politicians.—Men of

warm imaginations frequently confound

the poffible with the probable, and, having

created, by the plaftic powers of Fancy, a

new people, in, a new country, and in the

pure ftate of Nature, they model them at

3 % will,
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will, and, like the fabled ORPHEUS and

Amphion, build up fyftems of focial life

and government by the tones of the Lyre,

and the powers of Song :—But Judgment

and not Imagination fhould lead the practi-

cal Politician ; He muft fee things as they

are, conlider what they have been, and

weigh well the advantages and difadvan-

tages of any change :—He muft perceive

that ftrong expediency fometimes equals'

neceffity; that the prefent order of things

is not always to be violated on the contin-

gency of producing a better, and that the

heft poffibk confthution is as much a relative

term and idea in the Moral, as in the Phy-

lical, world.

Let us apply this to the political State of

Ireland as to its Executive Govern-

ment, as we now find it, and as it has

been for many centuries ; and to a recent

attempt of a Majority of both Houfes of

Parliament to alter its frame and conftitu-

tion, under the idea of improving its fecu-

rity and independence \ and let us conlider

whether
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whether this fuppofed improvement has

not been introduced merely to anfwer the

purpofes of Party ; to delude the warm and

honorable affections of the Gentlemen
of Ireland often ftrongly inclined to fur-

port even the appearance ofPatriotifm; and

whether, in the event, it muff not necefla-

rily lead to Confluences dangerous to our

political Security, fubverfive of our funda-

mental Laws, and fatal to the eftablifned

Religion and Government of this Country.

The Constitution of Ireland, as to its

Executive Government, as it now is, and as

it long hath been, is of a very peculiar na-

ture, formed by a variety of events in our

Hiftory, and recognized and declared by our

written Laws on principles of Certainty

and Wifdom.

From the Conqueft or Acquifition of

Ireland by Henry II. and the univerfal

Submifiion of the feveral Provincial Kings

to that Monarch, as to their Lord Para-

mount, the Common Law and Conftitution

and
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of England became thofe of Ireland,

and this Kingdom, under the Name of a

Lordlhip, became a Dominion of the

Crown of England, infeparably annexed

and knit thereto, and dependant thereon ;

this annexation or dependency, founded

on Conquevt, Ceffion, and Acknowledg-

ment, is clearly declared and recognized

in many of our A6ts of Parliament, fome

of which I fhall briefly mention.

The 38* of Hen. VIII. Cap. 2; Enti-

tled, " An A6i of SucceJJlon of the King
" and Queen Anne" recites that feveral per-

fons had pretended titles " to the Imperial

" Crown of the Realm of England, where

-

" unto this your Land of Ireland is ap-

" pending and belonging."

28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 3. « The Aa of

" AbfenUes"—rbeginswith this recital "For-

" afmuch as it is notorious and manifeft

" that this the King's Land of Ireland,

" heretofore being inhabited, and in due

" obedience and lubjeclion unto the King's

« moll;
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" moft noble Progenitors, Kings of Eng-
" land, who in thofe days, in the right of

" the Crown of England, had great poffefTi-

" ons, rents and profits within the fame
" land, hath principally grown into ruin,"

&c.

And, in another part of the fame A6t,

it is enacted, "That the King, his Heirs,

" and Afligns fhall have hold and enjoy,

" as in the right of the Crown of England,

" all Manors, &c." of the Abfentees from

Ireland therein named.

2 8 Hen. VIII. Cap. £, recites in the

Preamble " Forafmuch as this Land of

" Ireland is depending and belonging, juft-

" ly and rightfully, to the Imperial Crown
" of England" and then enacls " that the

" King our Sovereign Lord, his heirs and

" fucceifors, Kings of the Realm of Eng-

tt land, and Lords of this faid Land of

" Ireland, fhall be accepted, taken and re-

u puted the only fupreme head in Earth

" of the whole Church of Ireland, (called

" Hifornica
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" Hibernica Ecckjia) and fhall have and

" enjoy, annexed and united to the Imperial

" Crown of England, as well the ftile and

" title thereof, as all honors," &c.

28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 6—the Aft of Ap-

peals, firft recites that divers good and

wholefome Laws were made in the realm

of England for the taking away all Ar>

peals from the Bifhop of Rome : and See

Apoftolick " and forafmuch as this Land
" of Ireland is the King's proper Dominion
" of England, and united, knit, and belong-?

" ing to the Imperial Crown of the fame
;c realm, which Crown,of itfelfj and by itfelfj

<; is fully, wholly, entirely and rightfully en-

* £ dowed and garniiried with all power,
cc authority and preeminence &c," and then

follows the enacting part, which directs

that fuch appeals fhall be brought to

the King of England, and Lord of Ire-

land, his heirs and fucceffors, and further

directs that, on fuch appeal, the Chancellor

of England, or Keeper of the great Seal for

the time being, fhall grant a Commiflion

or
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or delegacy to fome difcreet and well learn-

ed perfon of this Land of Ireland, or elfe

in the Realm of England, for final determi-

nation of all Caufes and Griefs in faid Ap-

peals, &c.

28 Hen. VIII, Cap. 14. « An Acl for

the twentieth pari" enacts " that the King's

" Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, Kings
" of the realm of England, for more aug-
" mentation and maintenance ofthe Royal
" Eftate of his Imperial Crown, and dig-

^ nity of flipreme head of the Church of
a England and of Ireland, fhall yearly have,

" take, enjoy and receive, united and knit
cc to his Imperial Crown for ever, one year-
cc ly rent or penfion," &c.

N. B. At the time of pafling this lair

mentioned Acl, King Henry VIII. wasftiled

Lord and not King of Ireland—the

Grant was therefore to him, merely as

King of England, and annexed to the

Imperial Crown of that realm*

28 Hen.
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38 Hen. 8. cap. 19.—" The Aa of Facul
" ties" recites at length the Englifh Act of

Faculties, and then, in the 3l ft Section,

proceeds, " Forafmuch as it is mentioned

" in the faid Act that the effects thereof

" fhould not only extend into the realm
* £ ofEngland and to the commoditie there-

" o£ and of the fubjects of the fame,
cc but alfo to all other the King's Domini

-

tt ons and his Subjects, and that this the

" Land of Ireland is his proper Dominion,

" and a member appending and rightfully

u belonging to the Imperial Crown of the

" faid realm of England and united to the

" fame," &c.

Thus it appears, from the recitals and

enacting claufes of thefe feveral Statutes,

that the Land, Dominion or Lordfhip of

Ireland was, from the nrft Settlement of

the Englifh in this Country, confidered as

a. Member of and belonging to the Imperial

Crown of England.—However, as the title

ofKing founded fweetly in the Ears ofthe

Irifh, and the title ofLord, derived from

feudal
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feudal principles, appeared, to them, com-

paratively inferior, King Henry VIII. and

his Parliament, thought it advifeable to

change the title ofLord into that ofKing,

and recogniz'd and confirmed the original

fubordination and appendancy of Ireland

of the Crown of England by the following

Statute

—

33 Hen. VIII. cap. I.—" An Aft that

the King of England, his heirs and fuccejjbrs

be Kings of Ireland."—After reciting that

the Kings of England have been Lords of

this Land of Ireland, then enacls " that the

" King's Highnefs,his heirs and fucceffors,

" Kings of England, be always Kings of

" this Land of Ireland, with all manner of

" honours, preeminences, prerogatives,

" dignities and other things, whatfbever

l' they be, to the Eflate and Majefty of a

c; King Imperial appertaining or belong-

" ing, and that his Majefty, his heirs and

" fucceffors, be, from henceforth, named,

" called, accepted, reputed, and taken to

<c be Kings of this Land of Ireland, to

" have,
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** havej hold and enjoy the faid ftile, title,

* Majefty and honors of King of Ireland,

" with all manner of preeminence, prero-

" gatives, dignities, and all other the pre-

<c mifes unto the King's highnefs, his heirs

" and fuccefTors for ever, as united and

" knit to the Imperial Crown of the realm

" ofEngland," &c.

Many other Acts I might adduce, all

proving the ancient annexation, fubordina-

tion and dependency ofthe Land, Lordfhip,

and Crown of Ireland on the Imperial

Crown of England, before any Statute was

enacted for that purpofe, but I haften to

more modern times, in which this great

couPritutional point has been proved in

actual practice, and confirmed by various

Statutes of this Kingdom.

When King James II. in 1 68 8, had

abdicated his Crown of England, and, on

the 7
th of February, 1688-9, the Lords

united with the Commons of the Conven-

tion Parliament in a vote that the throne

was
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was vacant, and, by a declaration of the

13 th of February, 1688-9; fixed the Crown
on the heads of William and Mary, Prince

and Princefs of Orange, by that Vote and

Declaration of the Convention Parliament

of England King James II. was, inflantly

and completely deprived of all right to the

Crown ofIreland^ though he had not deferted

or abdicated the exercife ofthe fundi ions of

that Cwwn feparately^ and though the Par-

liament of Ireland had no fhare in fuch

Vote or Declaration, and did not recognize

the right ofWilliam and Mary till the year

1692, when the firlt Parliament after the

Revolution was holden in Ireland in the

4* of William and Mary.

It is well known to all, converfant in the

flighteft degree with the Hiftory of this

Kingdom, that King James's Government

was exercifed in full vigour and practice in

Ireland, long after the Declaration of Abdi-

cation and Vacancy ofthe Throne, and Set-

tlement of the Crown by the Parliament of

England,
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England.—There never had been any dere-

liction, or even fufpenfion, of the Admi-

nistration of King James in this Kingdom

until after the battle of the Boyne in July,

1690.—His Lord Lieutenant TYRCONNEL
had never been removed from, or disturbed

in, his Government, until King James him-

felf arrived in Ireland on the 13* of March

168S-9, from which day, until his fhameful

flight after the battle of the Boyne, he ex-

ercifed, in per/on, all the fundlions of the

Crown of Ireland.

Within that period He called a Parlia-

ment in Dublin, one of whole firft acts

was an affertion of the Independency of

the Irifh Legislature and Courts of Juftice,

but even they, in their Rage for Reformation

and Independence, did not yet think the

time ripe for a total feparation, nor did

they venture, by any folemn act, to fever

the Union of the two Crowns, or to difclaim

the dependency of that of Ireland on that

of England : all their ' proceedings, how-

ever, had a tendency that way, and, if

continued
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continued a little longer, mull ha\7e

produced the long defired eternal difunion

of the two Kingdoms.

But the fuccefs of King William reftored

the old Enediih Constitution ofthis Country,

and the firft Act of a free and Proteftant

Parliament recognized and confirmed the

indnToluble union of the EXECUTIVE
Power in both kingdoms, and the depen-

dency of Ireland, in all matters of Imperial
Government, on England the Center and

main Support of the Empire.

The firft Parliament of King William

and Queen Mary in Ireland paffed the 4*
of Wr

. and M. cap. I. " An A6i of Recogni-

" Hon of their Majejlies undoubted right to the

;c Crown of Ireland."—As this Act clearly

recognizes and afcertains the great point of

the ancient union of the two Crowns, and

the dependency of that of Ireland on that

of England, I fhall lay it before my readers ^ppendix

at full length in the Appendix,

The
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The ?* of W. and M. cap. 7. An A6t de-

claring the Attainders and all other Acts made

in the late pretended Parliament to he void,

afcertains this great principle in the ftrong-

eft manner :—the words of the preamble

are, " Forafmuch as iince the happy Accef-

" fion of his Majefty King William and

" the late Queen Mary of bleifed memory
" to the Imperial Crown of England,

" whereunto this kingdom of Ireland is in-

" feparably annexed, united and belonging,

" no Parliament could or ought to be holden

" within this kingdom, unlefs by their Ma-
" jenies Authority, yet, neverthelefs, divers

" perfbns during the late War and Rebel-

" lion in this Kingdom did, on or about

" the feventh day of May, 1689, affemble
c

.

c themfelves at or near the City of Dublin,

" without authority derived from their Ma-
" jefties, and in opposition thereto, and be-

" ing fb alTembled did pretend to be, and
" did call themfelves by the name o£ a

" Parliament, and, acting in concurrence

" with the late King James, did make and
cc pafs feveral pretended Acts or Statutes,

« and
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** and did caufe the fame to be placed and
" recorded amongft the records and pro-

" ceedings of Parliament, all which pre-

" tended Acts were formed and defigned in

" manifeft oppofition to the Sovereignty

" of the Crown of England, and for the

" utter deftruction of the Proteftants and
" the whole Proteftant Intereftin thisking-
c; dom, and are and were null and void to

" all intents and purpofes whatfoever."

Then the Act proceeds to direct the can-

celling and deftruction of the feveral

A6ts, Rolls and other Proceedings of the

faid pretended Parliament, and enacts

and declares all fuch Acts and Proceed-

ings, or pretended Acls and Proceedings,

of the faid pretended Parliament, to have

been from the firft making thereof, and

now to be, abfolutely null and void, to all

intents, conftructions and purpofes "what-

foever.

Here we perceive that, by a Declaration

of the Englifh Convention Parliament in

J688-9, King James ceafed to be, d$ Jure

C et
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et de Facto, King of Ireland, tho he acled

as Kino- in Ireland, and with the fanclion of

an lri/h Parliament.—Such pretended and

illegal affumption, or continuance of king-

ly power in Ireland, after the declaration

of vacancy of the Englifh Throne, did

hot even constitute him King de facia of

Ireland, in the eye of the fucceeding Par-

liaments from that day to the prefent period;

did not legalize any of his nominations

to Office, additions to the Peerage, or

other Afts of Royal Authority, or even

fave his unfortunate adherents in the Irifh

War of 1689, 1690, and 169 1, from the

charge and confequences of Rebellion.

Thus we fee that the pofTefTion of the

Crown of England, quocitnque jure, is con-

sidered, by our LawT
s, as carrying with it

the legal title and pofTeffion of the Crown

of Ireland, and a Cafe has occurred in our

hiftory, where ruch an event took place, in

direct opposition to an Irifh A61 of Parlia-

ment.—I allude to the following inftance.

By
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By the Irifh A6t of a8& of Henry VIII.

Cap. 2. intitled " An Afi of Sncceffion of

the King and Queen Anne" the Succeffion of

the Crown of Ireland is, in purfuance of

an Englifh A&, fettled, in prejudice of the

right of the Princefs Mary daughter of

Henry VIII. and Queen Catherine, on the

hTue of Henry VIII. and Queen Anne

Boleyn, and, by name, on the PRINCESS

Elizabeth, yet, on the demife of Ed-

ward VI. when Mary was proclaimed, in

London, Queen of England, fhe was, in a

few days after, proclaimed Queen in Ire-

land, without any previous confent of the

Lords and Commons of this kingdom, in

direct oppofition to the limitations of the

faid Irifh A6t of the 28* H. VIII. Cap. %.

but merely on the ground of her title to the

Englifh Crown having been recognifed in

England, and in confequence of the follow-

ing letter from the Lords of the Council in

England to the Lords Juftices and Privy

Council of Ireland.

q n .Erlraci
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E. Rot. Extrati— " Ye fhall underftand our So-

Hib
C

' " vereJgn Lady and Miftrefs Queen Mary,

Anno. " being indeed the very rightful and un-

Mary
u doubted heir unto our late Sovereign

" Lord and Mafter Edward VI. was by us

" yefterday, here in London, proclaimed
u Queen of England, France and Ireland,

" as, by the Proclamation herewith fent,

cc ye may perceive, whole Majefty is now
rightfully and juftly poifeifed of the

Crown; whereibre we do pray and

charge you, in her Majefty's name, not
*" only to fee the faid Proclamation prc-

" claimed and fet forth to the whole
" realm, but alfo to caufe good Order
ww to be taken for the prefervation of her

" Majefty's peace, until her Majefty's

" pleafure fhall be iigniried—dated 20th

" July, 1553."

N. B. The inrolment is figned by one of

the Lords Juftices, and five of the Privy

Council of Ireland.

Having thus clearly proved, from our own
Laws, that Ireland has, fince the acquifition

thereof
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thereof by the Crown of England, been
considered as theDommm ofthe Kino- fEm-land fir the time being, inferably annexe/to
and dependant on the Imperial Crown of that
realm, it teems of much weaker and lefs
concluhve authority to cite Knglifh Statutesm fupport of the fame Doctrine : I fhall
therefore omit them—They are many in
number, clear and precife as to the point,
and feveral of them have been cited, recog-
nifed and approved by various A&s of the
Parliament of Ireland.

The Succeflion to the Crown of England,
France and Ireland is fettled hv the En-liih
ftatute !'« W. and M. SefT. -.Cap. 3.-!and
12 and i3 W. in. Cap. a.—the authority of
which Acts is fupported and recognifed by
the Irifh A&s of a Ann. Cap. 5 . and % Geo'.
T. Cap. 2—It is obfervable that thefe Irifh
Parliaments of Queen Anne and Geo. I. in
paiTing thefe Acts did not think thcmfelves
competent to fettle the Succeflion of the

of this Realm; they merely recite

the



the Englifh A6ls of SuccefTion, as neceffa-

rily binding in this Kingdom, and infli6l

the punifhment of High Treaibn on fuch

who may be found wicked enough to op-

pofe them.

It is, by many A6ls of the Englifh Par-

liament, declared to be High Treafon, by

writing or otherwife, to deny the power of

the King, Lords and Commons to limit, ar-

range or alter the SuccefTion of the Crown

of England, and, on fuch limitation by the

Legiflature of England, is founded the pre-

fent right of the Houfe of Brunfwick to the

Crown of England, France and Ireland,

Scotland having acceded thereto by the A6t

of Union.

Thus we fee that the SuccefTion to the

Crown of Ireland is now fettled by the A6t,

not of the Irifh, but of the Englifh, Parlia-

ment; let us consider whether this fuccef-

fion, or any fubfequent change therein, can

be in any manner affected by the late A6ts

of the Britifh Parliament repealing the

Declaratory
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Declaratory Act of the 6 Geo. I. and re-

nouncing all authority to legiflate for

Ireland.

No Man will be found fhamelefs enough

to afTert that, when Ireland afferted her In-

dependency of the Britifh Legiflature, fhe

could have thereby propofed to feparate

from the Britifh Crown.—It was the de-

clared fenfe of the Irifh, Parliament that,

on a grant of legiflative Independence to

Ireland, no constitutional queftion could

poflibly remain to occasion difpute or jea-

loufy between both kingdoms—that Ireland

was, and mull be forever, knit to the Crown

of Great Britain, and that, fharing theCon-

ftitution of Great Britain, we were deter-

mined to fhare her fate, Handing or falling

with the Britifh Nation.

It is therefore clear that, as every modifi-

cation of the Crown or Executive Power of

Great Britain muft neceflarily take effect

from the authority of the Britifh Parlia-

ment, no Act of that Parliament changing

the limitations, or fucceffion ofthe Britifh.

Crown,
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Crown, fhould be confidered as a Caufe of

Jealoufy to Ireland, or a breach of the Act

whereby Britain renounced the power to

legislate for Ireland—the infeparable an-

nexation of the Crown of Ireland to that of
Great Britain is an original and funda-

mental A61 of Union, prior and paramount
to A6ls of Parliament, the great corner-

ftone of fcederal compact, and the unalter-

able political Magna Charta of the

Constitution. I believe, therefore, that no
Man will be found hardy enough, on reflec-

tion, to alTert that, as our Law and Confti-

tution are at this moment fettled, Ireland

can have any King but that of Great Bri-

tain, by whatibever title fuch King may
hold his Crown, by Acl of Parliament or

otherwife—the contrary opinion was raflily

hazarded in the warmth of debate, thrown
out as the arlertion of intemperate party,

but unfupported by even the fhadow of ar-

gument.—I thought it, however, my duty
to clear up this point at length, and by a de-

tail of authorities from our Hiftory and
Laws, as, from the infeparable unity of the

Crown,
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Crown, I hold it conclusive that the unity

of the Executive Power, affiftant to the

Crown in both kingdoms, muft neceflarily

follow.

On what great and universal principle

is this concurrence of the Englifh and Iriih

Statutes founded, as to the ablbjute and ne-

ceffary indivisibility of the two Crowns r

—

Certainly on the necessity of pro; in

the raoft effectual manner, fur the mainte-

nance of the ancient rights of the Englifh.

Crown, for the promotion of the (olid in-

terests of the fubje&s of both Countries,

and for the fiipport of the Englifh Laws

and Comtitution granted to. and received

by, the People of Ireland; all which falu-

tary purpofes can lie effectually obtained

only by keeping, en1 I unim pai red, the

Unity of the Supreme. i ,d Con-

trolling
j

• Empire, i': which

con the whole, and the

feci of thi B) . >h Em-

pire*

I
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Let us firft examine, by fuch lights as

Hiftory can afford us, the truth of this por-

tion that the Executive Power, whether ex-

ercifed directly by the Crown, or by one or

more perions in the name and aid of the

Crown, muft be always ONE AND THE
SAME in both kingdoms, and that the Go-

vernment of Ireland muft necelTarily follow

the Adminiftration of the Crown of Eng-

land, as a Satelite follows its primary

rianct, as every acceiTary follows its prin-

cipal.

I fhall produce fome of the moft memo-
rable inftance,s of Englifh Regencies, and

fliow their influence and controul over the

Government of Ireland, almoit in every

period of our Hiftory.

In the Reign of Henry III. the Earl of

Pembroke, by his own authority, affumed
the Regency ofEngland during the King's

Minority.—The CommifTions under the

Great Seal of England within that period,

of which there are many on Irifh bunnefs

and
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and directed to perfons in Ireland, are in

the King's name, and generally Te/k

meipfo.

A. D. 1326.—During the minority of Rymer,

Edward III. the Parliament appointed a

Guardian and Council—Many Commim-

ons iflued to Ireland under the Great Seal of

England as before, Te/le meipfo and fome-

times Te/le Cnjlode.

In the firft year of Edward III. while

yet a Minor of 14 years of Age, his Guar-

dian and Council hTued letters to Ireland,

entitled, Ci Litera mandatoria magnatibus

'

Hibernicz fnperfujcephone regiminh et Jufti-

ciario Hibcrnix conjliiuto" they all begin

Rex, &c.

A. D. 1377.—During the minority of Rymcr,

the King, then eleven years old, the Duke

of Lancnfter and a Council of Regency,

appointed by the Parliament of England,

governed both Kingdoms.—The Com-

miflions of this Regency, Hfued to Ireland,

are,
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are, as before, under the Great Seal of

England.—One of them is to fummon a

Parliament in Ireland.

A. D. 1422.—Henry VI. then an infant

nine months old, afcended the throne
;

during his long minority both Kingdoms

were governed by a Regent and Council

appointed by the Englifh Parliament : the

Commififions under the Great Seal of Eng-

land during this minority, many of which

are directed to Ireland, are in the King's

name, generally by the Ad-vice and Confent of

the Council and Tejle meipfo.

In this Minority, Articles of grievances

were fent to the King by the Lord Deputy

and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and

Commons of Ireland, praying remedy " by

advice of his right nvorfhipfid and wrfe Council

Governors/3 and iimilar articles were

lent to each of the King's Council or Go-

vernors.

A.D.
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A. D. 14S3. Edward V. then thirteen
years old, afcended the throne—-the Duke
of Glocefter was declared Protector by
the Privy Council.—CommifTions iiTued to
Ireland under the Great Seal of England,
as in former Regencies.

A. D. 1546.—Edward VI. became King, Rym
then nine years old.—Sixteen Executors,

Vd *

appointed by Henry VUL under an English
Statute, chofe the Earl of Hertford, Pro-
tector.—CommirTions to Ireland as in
former Regencies.

A Commiffion under the Great Seal of iwr,

England, in the 1 «< of Edward VI. is di. 6Voh

reeled to the Deputy, Chancellor, Vice-
Treafurer, &c. of Ireland, returnable into
the Irifh Chancery ^ faciendi ea omnia qwz
m wjlruclionibus prxfentibus annexh expri-
muniurr Tejte Rege 4 Mar. 1547.

Who gave thefe inftru&ions to Ireland ?

—certainly the Engliih Protector and
Council.

4, Ed,
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4 # $£ t VI.—Kings Letter for Sir Thomas

Cufack to be Lord Chancellor, and, inter

alia, for fummoning a Parliament.

There are Parliament Rolls in this Re-

gency, tho' there are no Statutes in print—

they' do not take any notice of the Re-

gency.

Of Regencies fince the Revolution there

have been many, particularly in the reigns

of W. III. and Geo. I. and II.

By the EngUfh Act of a*' W. and M. cap.

6. Queen Mary was appointed Regent in

the abfence of King William out of Eng-

land.—By the I<*- W. and M. Self. 2. cap. 2.

She had no power in the Government, but

the whole authority was vetted in King

William during his life.—So that Queen

Mary's A&s of State and Government, after

the "J- of W. and M. cap. 6. were thofe of

a Regent under a Statute, and not of a

Queen Regnant, and, as Regent, (tho' neither

appointed or recognifed by the Inih

Parliament) She irTued CommiiTions &c.

under the Great Seal ofEngland to Ireland.

1697. Apnl
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1697 Aprils.—King William appoints

a Council of Regency which governed Ire-

land without any recognition, and it is

obfervable that the Princefs Anne of Den-

mark, then Heir Apparent, and not merely

prefumptive Heir of the Crown, was not

included in this Council of Regency—the

fame is obfervable in the Regencies of

Geo. I. and II.

During thefe Regencies of W. III. and

Geo. I. and II. ail the Commifrlons under

the Great Seal of England, directed to this

country for the appointment of Chief Go*

vernors, Chancellors, &c. are in the King's

name, and tefted by the Regents, and par-

ticularly the Commiflions annexed to fuch

of the Irifh. Bills as palfed during thefe

Regencies, ofwhich there are many, autho-

rizing the Chief Governor to give the

Royal ArTent, are in the King's name,

tefted by the Regents, and fubicribed by

" the Guardians and Juftices of the King-

" dom v

In
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In 1695 the Lord Deputy in his Speech

to the Commons fays, " the Lords Juftices

f England have, with great application

•* and difpatch, confidered and tranfmitted

« all the Bills fent to them."

All the Commiffions, Writs, Sec. iiTued

under the great Seal of the Kingdom of

Ireland for the appointment of Lords

s of Ireland, &c. &c. during the

iod of the feveral Regencies above men-

tioned, are in the King's name, and tcfted

by the Chief Governor or Governors of

and, and are, in all refpecls, in the

lame form as at other times, the Regents

not being mentioned in them.

Thus it is manifeft, from the whole pro-

greis of our hiftoiy, that the perfon or per-

fons acting in the name and in aid of the

Crown of England, in whatfoever man-

ner, or by whatfoever name, appointed, did

at all times, thro' the medium of the Great

Seal of England, direct and controul the

operations of the Government of Ireland,

without
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without the appointment, or even the re-

cognition, of the Irifh Parliament.—The
King's authority, conveyed by the Great

Seal of England, gave life and vigour to

the general Adminiftration of the whole
Empire.—The Chief Governor or Gover-

nors here, Officers appointed by the King
and his Council of England, and under the

Great Seal of England, reprefented the

perfon and authority of the King, as much
in the periods of Regencies, as when the

Kings exercifed their own perfonal authority

in England j and, as to any a6ls requiring

the Great Seal of Ireland, that was always

affixed, by direction of the Governors of

this Kingdom, in the name of the King,

and without taking notice of the exiftence

of any Regency whatfbever : So that, to

all intents and purpofes, the exiftence or

non-exiftence of a Regent was never con-

fidered as a point neceiTarily within the

reach or obfervation of the Irifh Parlia-

ment, who, equally at all times, faw

nothing but the name, authority and feal

of the King in all the acts of the execu-

tive Government.
D NoWp
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Now, in aid of our knowledge derived

from hiftory and our records, let us fee

whether neceffity, or expediency as ftrong

as neceffity, does not require that the fu-

preme Executive Power, whether ftyled

King or Queen, Regent or Protector, Juf1

tices or Council of Regency, muft be one

and the fame thro' all parts of the Empire,

for all purpofes of general import.—Peace

and War, Alliances with Foreign Nations,

the maintenance of limilar Laws in both

Kingdoms, and a thoufand other concerns

of common import particularly demand,

for Great Britain and Ireland, One Ex-

ecutive, from whofe Adminiftration

all the delegated authorities muft pro-

ceed—this muft appear indifpenfibly necef-

fary in every A61 of State, and, if poffible,

more than in any other proceeding, in the

A6ls of the Irifh Legiflature, as fettled by

our own laws within a very recent period.

By the 31. and 22. Geo. III. cap. 47.

No Bill can become an A61 of the Irifh Le-

giflature, unlefs it have previouily annexed

thereto the authoritative Stamp of the

Great
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Great Seal of Great Britain;—the Irifri

Parliament coniidered this as an unequivo-

cal mark of the approbation of the execu-

tive power of Great Britain, and a bond of

the union and harmony of both Kingdoms.

—The Great Seal of Great Britain being

the fole Organ of the publick will, or

afTent, of the Executive Power of Great

Britain, is, of courfe, under the controul

and at the difpofal of that Executive Power,

without whofe confent, therefore, no Bill

can pafs in Ireland.

The particular Commiflions, impower-

ing the Chief Governors of this Kingdom
to give the Royal Aifent to Bills, are always

under the Great Seal of Great Britain.

—

That Symbol alone can convey the Royal

Will to the Commifiioner, and he becomes

the organ of the Royal AfTent to fuch Bills,

whenyo impowered, and not otherwife.

It muft be admitted that, when Ireland

affumes the right of naming her own Ex-
ecutive Power, fhe fuppofes that
Power necefjarily inverted with all the

D 2 rights
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rights and ftrength of effective govern-

ment, and the Crown's Voice in the Le-

giflature; but, it is demonftrable that, by

the Laws of Ireland, fhe, in naming an

Effective Executive Power, can

only name that of Great Britain.—The

power of choice or deliberation being ex-

cluded, it feems highly ridiculous to affert

a right of nomination.

But, if the Parliament of Ireland can

chufe and name the Regent of Ireland,

fhe can, and fometimes poflibly may,

name an Executive Power different

from that of England, who muft, in

iiich cafe, exercife the King's Authority

without the known Symbol of the Royal

Will, and in direct oppofition to our own

Acts of Parliament.—The ftate of parties

may be fo different in the two kingdoms as

that the weaker in Great Britain may prove

triumphant in Ireland ; this often has been,

and will be, the cafe, and, furely, it would

be highly dangerous to leave the great

principle of the Unity of the Empire to

the remote chance of two difcordant

parties
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parties uniting in the choice of one Object

at the Election, particularly when it is con-

fidered that the exaltation of the favourite

perfon renders him the decided and effec-

tual Supporter and Protector of that Part/

to which he owes his elevation.—The

greater or lefTer degree of fitnefs for that

great office will, then, be determined by the

interefted judgment of men, pledged to

oppofe each other in every thing—thole

judgments will, of courfe, differ ; and that

difference will be confidered as a fufficient

ground for an oppofite election, and, con-

fequently, for a feparation.

In fuch a cafe, not only a feparation of

the Governments of Great Britain and Ire-

land mutt enfue, but a malignant jealoufy,

eafily awaken'd into actual hoftility.

—

The choice of a different Executive power

is, in itfelf, a feceffion from the Dominion

of the Crown of England, to which this

Land of Ireland is, by every Law of this

Kingdom, declared to be appendant, an-

nexed and belonging.—It is, in itfelf, a

commencement of hoftility not eafily

forgiven
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forgiven by a Nation well acquainted with

her rights and authority, and well able to

afiert them.

Is there a Man of Englifh blood in this

Country, zealous for the Laws and for the

Proteftant Religion, anxious for the deareft

rights of himfelf and of his pofterity that

will riik the confequences of fuch an

event ? Our fituation, our poverty, the

nature of our people, the variety and op-

pofition of our different Religions, the

claims of our ancient Land-owners or their

defendants, mull form an infuperable bar

to any flate of abfolute feparation from

the Crown ofEngland, in which our prefent

eftablifhed Religion and the interefts of its

nrofefTors mufl not be the immediate vie-
E

tims.—On a feparation from England,

Ireland, deprived of her foftering Aid and

Protection, and confined to her own in-

ternal refburces, mufl neceiTarily expe-

rience the ufual confequences of a ftate of

Society.—The Interefts, the Religion and

the power of thefew mult yield to thofe of

ike
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the many.—The prejudices, the parTions, the

avarice, the ambition, and what may be

called the natural rights of man will be

exerted ; Eftablifhments, of long {landing,

will be confidered, comparatively, as inno-

vations.—Properties, long fettled, will be

attacked as usurpations ; and thofe days of

mifery and violence will return, from which

no WILLIAM will be found to relieve

this devoted Country.

The Experience of the part Age fliould

guide the prefent.—The torch of Hiftory

fhould irradiate the policy of nations.

—

Hiftory is Philofophy teaching by Expe-

rience.

What were the great objects of the Par-

liament of James II. in 1689 ? What were

the means adopted for the attainment of

thofe objects ? and what muft have been the

neceffary confequences of fuch attainment?

The Objects were an entire Separation

from the Crown of England—a total and

abfolute
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abfolute Independence—a King of Ireland

exclusively—an Annihilation of the Pro-

teftant Religion and of Englifh Influence

and Property in Ireland.

The means adopted were,—The forma-

tion of a Parliament purely Irifh—Acts of

Independency, Attainder, Alteration of the

Property of the Church, Revocation of the

Act of Settlement, &c. paifed in that

Parliament.—A6ts of Imperial State of

Xing James, under the Great Seal of

Ireland ; and, at length, open War againfl

the Government adopted by the People of

England.

If Providence had not interfered and

lent the Great Deliverer to the relief

of this, then diffracted, Kingdom, what

mull have been the Confequences ?

—

Thofe which neceffarily muft arife from

natural caufes :—The power of the multi-

tude mult have overborne the refinance of

the few—the great Majority of the People

hich a modern Reformer in politics

exultingly
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exultingly calls the phyfical ftrength of

the Nation) muft have prevailed-—Pro-

perty mult have been reaifumed—no pre-

scription of long porTelTion would have

availed—the weight and authority of

offices in every order of the State muft

have followed property, and a Legiflature,

firmly built on that Balis, would for ever

have annihilated the Rights and Liberties,

the Laws and the Religion founded by the

arms, the wealth, and the protection of

England, and cemented by the blood of

the Anceftors of the prefent Legillators of

Ireland.

I moil fmcerely believe that many, very

many, worthy men, who have fwelled the

majorities in both houfes of Parliament on

the late Questions have acted, merely

without caution, and not in the idea of

furthering a fyitcm pregnant with ill

confequences : even in the belt furtained

debate, the warmth of party, and the tu-

mult of popular alfemblies frequently

prevent the " full frnall \roice of Reafbn."

from
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from being heard :—In the clofet alone do

we find time for mature and unbiaifed

reflection ;

—

there^ the honeft Legillator

will reconfider his actions; will be the

fevere critic on himfelf; will divert himfelf

of all prejudice againft Government, and
of all attachment to Party; will examine

the queftion in every pomble point of view,

and, if he fhall difcover his error, will

avow his miftake openly and in the face

of his Country.—To men of that honour-

able defcription, and to the landed pro-

teftant Noblemen and Gentlemen of Ire-

land I particularly addrefs thefe few

pages, and now beg leave to call their

attention to a brief ftatement of the late

proceedings in the Irifh Parliament on the

queftion of Regency, and fome Obferva-

tions thereon.—In this Sketch, when I

iriail write of men or their meafures, I

mean to avoid, all, but public, consider-

ations ; I have many acquaintances, and I

believe fome friends, engaged at each Side

of the queftion : Some of thoie whom I

moft efteem and love have taken up, on

this
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this point, ideas of the Conftitution and

real interefts of Ireland totally oppoiite to

mine, and have fupported them, on princi-

ple, with a manly and honourable perfe-

verance and ability ; but, I have been

early accuftomed to think for myfelf, to

examine fuch points as are within my
fphere of knowledge, by the belt vouchers

and authorities in my power, and, from

fuch examination alone, to deduce my own

conviction. " amicus Plato, amicus

^ Socrates, fed magis arnica Veritas."

From the day on which the Britifh Lords

and Commons afiembled after their Pro-

rogation, their attention had been directed

to the great and important duty of fUp-

plying the Exercife of the Supreme Execu-

tive Power, which had been fuipended by

the much lamented indifpofition of his

Majefty.—Men of the greateft ability and

knowledge, and high in the Councils and

Confidence of his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Wales, had, in each Houfe of

Parliament, unequivocally afTerted his

exclufivc
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exclusive right to the Regency as Heir

Apparent of full age, and that fuch right

devolved to him neceffarily, and as much

as the Crown itfelf would, by Law, de-

fcend to him injlanter on the demife of his

Royal Father.

A temporary incapacity was thus com-

pared to a natural demife, and the rule of

hereditary and indefeaiible right was ex-

tended, by the forced conftruclion of men
calling themj"elves Whigs and Revolutionifts,

to a cafual and tranfitory Office of the

State, which as occafions may arife, the

Constitution of England admits merely as

afTiftant to the Supreme Executive Power

:

—the People of Great Britain were, by

Tome who called tkemjelves "Whigs and Re-

volutionifts, to be now deprived of any

deliberative voice on a great queftion of

State and Policy, not provided for by any

exprefs Statute Law, but which, even in

periods of lefs enlightened freedom, had,

in analogous cafes, been uniformly referred

to the authority and decifion of the

Parliament,
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Parliament, that is, of the People ofEng-

land.

But the attempt was foon baffled ; the

uninfluenced Men of the nation, the Coun-

try Gentlemen, took the alarm ; the friends

of the nominal Whigs difclaimed, or at

leaft foftened, the afTertions of thofe unfor-

tunate leaders, and the Prince, whofe bene-

fit they appeared to confult, bell: knew his

own rights and the privileges of the People

in Parliament, from whom alone he meant

to deduce his title of AfTiftant to his Majef-

ty in the adminiftration of his Govern-

ment.

A Bill for this purpofe was accordingly,

with the Prince's acquiefcence, brought into

the Englifh Houfe of Commons, and in its

regular train of progrefs, when the Iriih

Parliament met on the 5* of February,

1789.

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant open-

ed the Parliament by a Speech declaring the

Indifpoiition
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indifpofition of his Majefty, on which fub-

je£t he laid before them fuch documents as

were then in his hands, and expreffed his

intention of communicating to them fuch

as hereafter might be within his power.

Long before the opening ofthelrifh Par-

liament, it was known what part would be

taken on the queftion of Regency, by thofe

who have been in the habit of calling them-

feli'cs the Patriots of Ireland. Many of

them had, on former occafions, decidedly

ranged themfelves under the Standard of

that great Englifh Party which had long

been under eclipfe, but which was foon ex-

peeled tofhine with redoubled light and in-

fluence ; the Policy of the Englifh Oppofi-

tion had long been directed to the mainte-

nance of a fubordinate Party in Ireland,

pledged to rife or fall with their Englifh

friends and creators; fome of the Chiefs of

this Irifh Confederacy had, about this time,

taken their annual flight to England to re-

ceive new lights and infpiration at the

fhrine of political virtue, and, with

them
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them, migrated fome callow birds who
tried unfledged wings under the guidance
of their more experienced leaders.

Behold them now returned, having fate

on the facred Tripod, and full of the God

!

—On the benches of both Houfes they were
reinforced by many auxiliaries, who, deep in

all the maxims of wordly prudence, confi-

dered the ftrongfide as always the belt, and
who, with the fondeft eagernefs, look'd
forward to new times, as productive of new
emoluments:—Having exhaufted the fa-

vours of a liberal and indulgent Govern-
ment, they fought for further Supplies in the

gratitude of a new and fplendid Admini

-

fixation; by plucking off the right of Ma-
jeftyfrom the Parent Tree, they expected to

fee a new branch haftily produced, Which
to them, fhould fhine with equal, or fupc-

rior fplendor and advantage:

<f Primo avulfo non deficit alter

" Aureus, et fimiH frondefcit virga inctallo :"

The popular director in the Houfe ofCom-
mons faw, with joy and aftonifhment, men
of various defcriptions, of different counte-

nances.
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nances and complexions, ranged in Battalia

around him ;—like Mithridates, he fpoke to

each in his own language, flattered their

hopes, foothed their prejudices, received

their repentance, granted them abfolution for

all their political iins, andprevailed on his

ancient forces to receive their new allies

with every mark of joy and gratulation.

A prudent and experienced General dalles

his forces according to their different pow*

ers, arms, nations, and properties, and

gives them diftinc~tive names accordingly

—

this latter body was known by the name of

RATS, from a familiar allufion to the known

and prudent inftin6l of thofe animals, in

quitting a falling houfe or a finking ffiip,

and much was expected from the defperate

valour of thofe deferters, who, on the de-

feat of their army, according to the rules

of war, could never expect quarters.

Difappointment added many to the afTo-

elated army.—The public ceconomy of the

oppolite
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cppolite General, was on too contracted a

fcale for their enlarged power of expendi-

ture.—Ke difcouraged marauding and fo-

raging, and endeavoured to revive the long

obfolete ideas of Roman difintereitednefs

and Spartan difcipline :—his CommifTaries

were obliged to account and make true mus-

ters; his purveyors of ammunition and

{lores were kept to their duty or Severely

punifhed.—=The People, who were thus pro-

tected from pillage and peculation, bleifed

him, but his army crumbled away at every

moment, fuch was the contagious power of

Mutiny and Defertion.

At fome diStance from this motley band

wfcre feen fome whofe Love of their

Country, whofe Ability and Integrity, had

never been doubted, and frequently been

proved on the moft trying occafions :—in

fome occafional movements they were now

feen under the Standard of Opposition, but

they demonstrated the integrity of their

principles by fcorning a blind adherence to

the dictates cf Party, and by refuting to be

E the
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the dupes and accomplices of an ill-timed

and mifguided refentment.

An Addrefs to the Prince ofWales parTed

the Houfe of Commons, praying him to

afiume the Royal Authority in Ireland

without any reftriction whatfocver—this

Addrefs was conceived in extreme hafte,

drawn up in much confufion, and palfed

with little conlideration ; it was oppofed

by Law and Reafon, but fupported by the

magical power of numbers ; it purported

to convey, on the inftant of an anfwer in

the affirmative, and without any fubfequent

connected Law, the whole royal prero-

gative to the Prince of Wales ; to diveft

the King of the exercife of his Royal

power, on the mere faith of copies of re-

ports of Phyricians not under the controul

or examination ofour Parliament, and with

no conlideration of the proceedings of the

Britifh Parliament, unlefs when abufed by

fome zealous members, who contrafted

them with the enlightened, the manly,

and the conftitutional conduct of that of

Ireland.

The
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The Addrefs, thus hurried thro' the

Houfe of Commons, was ufhered into the

Houfe of Lords. There, many of the

wifeft and oldeft of thofe hereditary Coun-

fellors of the Crown faw its tendency, and

bppofed it accordingly.—Others of the

moft upright and able, adopted it as a

proof of the refpe6t of Ireland to the

intended Regent; as, in itfelf, conveying

no Authority or Regal Power but merely

preparatory to a Law for that purpofe ; and

fuch were the public declarations in full

Parliament, on this fubje6t, of * two of the

moil able, refpe&able, and experienced

Lords, who ever fat in any Houfe of

Parliament.

Thus, fupported by a combination of

various motivesj and on different conftruc-

tions, grounds and principles, the ADDRESS

was voted by the Houfe of Lords, with

fome Amendments expreffive of a decent

condoleance on the dreadful Malady of the

Sovereign, which the framers of the Ad-

drefs in the Houfe of Commons had, in

E % their

• The Archbifhop of Caflicl, and Lord Viicount Pay.
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their great hafte, either cafually omitted, or

thought entirely unnecerTary.

The Address, finally adopted by both

Houfes, was prefented to the Lord Lieute-

nant, to be, by him, transmitted to the

Prince of Wales.

The Lord Lieutenant, relying on his

official duty, on the terms and import of

his Oath of Office, and not thinking

himfelf warranted to tranfmit fuch an

Addrefs to the Prince of Wales 'till he

fhould, by Law, be appointed Regent,

declined to tranfmit the Addrefs.

It is clear that the Lord Lieutenant.

who is here as an Officer or Deputy of the

Crown of Great Britain, and appointed by

the King, in his Britifh Council, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, ftands merely

intermediate between the King, or Execu-

tive power of the Crown, and the Parlia-

ment or People of Ireland:—He is the

Channel of communication from the Crown

to
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to the Parliament, and vife verfd, having

hinifelfno official communication or cor-

refpondence with any perfon or power in

Great Britain, but with the King, thro' the

medium of his Minifters in their feveral

departments— ; thus circumftanced, the

Lord Lieutenant, as Lord Lieutenant,

cannot convey anymeiTage, addrels or other

intimation of the will of the Parliament

of Ireland, to any Subject whatfoever, nor,

of courfe, to the Prince of Wales the

firfl of the Kings Subjects ;-^-If he fhould

ever, in the hour of imprudence and pre-

cipitation, convey any Addrefs to a fubje6t,

iimilar to that which he was thus deiired

to tranfmit, he would probably be thought,

by his Peers of Great Britain, fubiect to

capital punifhment, as a betrayer of the

Rights of his Sovereign, and of the

ancient fcederal constitution ot?

the British Empire.

The Spirit of Party, however, was
inflamed to double violence, and the

Lord Lieutenant's refufal to tranfmit the

. Addrefs,
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Addrefs, as expreffed in his Anfwer, was

confidered as a Breach of the Privileges of

both Houfes of Parliament, and a Cenfure

of their Proceedings.—In vain it was

urged in both Houfes that, without a

knowledge of the Lord Lieutenant's Patent,

and of his Oath of Office, Parliament

could not judge how far he might have

been really bound by his official Duty and

his Confcience, to return fuch an Anfwer ;

fruitlefs attempts were made to induce

both Houfes to have thole documents laid

before them, as the only folid grounds

of unbiaifed and honourable Judgment :

Votes of Cenfure paffed with the ufuai

precipitancy.

In thefe ill-digefted and hafty meafures,

it is obfervable, that many of the moil

dignified fupporters of the Addrefs in

both Houfes did not concur. They

clearly faw that thole with whom they had

hitherto acted on the queftion of Regency,

were now proceeding much too far, and

refufed to lend the fanclion of their

fupport
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fupport to party-violence, or to private

refentment.

There arc cafes in which the Pupil over-

leaps the bounds prefcribed to him by his

mailer, and the labourer tranfgreffes the or-

ders of his employer. It is clear that the Eri-

tifh Oppoiition, which had, as far and as long

as prudence would permit, afTerted the exclu-

iive right ofthe Prince ofWales to the Regen-

cy, muft have intended that this doctrine

fnould be adopted and reduced to practice in

Ireland, and muft have irTued out orders for

that purpofe ; but thofe who were to execute

thofe orders, thought it dangerous to propofe

fuch a doctrine to the people of Ireland,

whofe principles were thofe of the Revo-

lution, or judged it right to link, in fi-

lence, the rights ofthe Heir Apparent, and

give the preference to the right of election

or nomination of the Parliament of Ireland,

thereby more fully to effect that Separation

of the two kingdoms which, under the ti-

tle of total Independency, they had fo long

and fo earneftly" promoted ; a Refolution

accordingly
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accordingly parTed both Houfes " That in

cc addrefTing his Royal Highnefsthe Prince

u of Wales to take upon himfelf the gc-

•

cc vernment of this Country on the behalf

" and in the name of his Majefty, during

" his Majefly's prefent indifpoiition and no

" longer, the Lords and Commons of Ire-

<c land have exercifed an undoubted rl.

" and difcharged an indifpenfible duty, 10

" which, in the prefent emergency, they

" alone were competent/' by which Refc-

lution, the rights of the Prince of Wales,

and of the Parliament of Great Britain, are

equally abjured.

The Lord Lieutenant having thus declin-

td to tranfmit the Addrefs to the Prince

of Wales, the conveyance was intrufted to

fome Members of both Koufes : Some, who
fhuddered at the ill coniequences which

might arife, if this Addrefs fhould reach

the Prince of Wales, before he fhould be

appointed Regent of Great Britain, requeft-

ed a little delay:—urged the general ex-

pec~tations which were then gaining ground

of
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the King's approaching recovery—in*

filled on the inutility of precipitation in

this bufinefs, as the Prince would certainly

be appointed Regent in Great Rritaiii, if the

King's* indifpofition fhouid full continue,

. that the dcciiion of the queftion of

IriJIi Right would, on the prefent occaiicr,

be therefore totally unneceffary all

this was whiftled to the winds—the great

leader ofthe Majority in the Koufe of Com-
mons contended that the Principle fhouid

not be given up; that the flighted delay

would be con:. . as a relinquifhmerit of

it in theory, and that there cculd not, be,

in this cafe, any poflible rilk in practice, as

the Prince would be appointed Rt-

gent of Croat Britain before the arrival of
'} C'f.vumiffioners, Delegates, or Me.-

lengers, in London.

Tho' I have, in truth, the higher! Opi-

nion of the extraordinary talents and mei -t

the Gentleman who returned this ? -

wer, yet I do not worfhip him will .

blind zeal of idolatry, nor do I conceive If ,

like
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like the Adam of the Schoolmen, intuitive n

ly gifted with all pofftble knowledge* On this

Occafion he was no Prophet—the Commifli-

oners arrived in London, where no Regent

was yet appointed—the Prince received the

addrefs;but the imprudence and danger of

his deciding this queftion in favour of the

newly arTumed right of the Irifh Parliament

were obvious;—delay was therefore inter-

pofed, and the happy event of the complete

recovery of his Majefty enabled the Prince

to get out of his embarrafsment, by declin-

ing the offer of Ireland with the utmoft Ci-

vility, after having received the Commif-

fioners at Carleton-Houfe, with all the

Condefcenfion imaginable.

Let us now confider whole Interefts
?

Rights and Privileges (next to thofe of his

Majefty) are moft immediately and directly

injured by the late proceedings in the Irifh

Parliament, fmoothing the ground for a fu-

ture leparation of the Executive Powers oi

the two kingdoms.

In
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In thefirft inftaiice, clearly, thofe of the

Prince of Wales, who, in the falnefs oftime,

we all m(Xft fincerely hope and trur>, will be

the Sovereign Ruler of thefc kingdoms.

Can it be a pleafmg confideration to his

Royal High .left, that a foundation is now

laid for the future pofnble difunion of

the two Governments, when, in the

cafe of minority, abfence, or other

temporary incapacity of the reigning King,

there may be a necerTity for eftablifhing a

Regency by A£t ofParliament orotherwifc?

Can his Royal Highnefs fee, without abhor-

rence, the conduct of men, calling them-

felves his friends, who wifh to build up for

him a fupport in Ireland, diitinct from,

and oppoiite to, that of his future Parlia-

ment and People of Great Britain; of men

who low the feeds of mutual jealoufy, and

enmity between both kingdoms by unne-

ceffarily forcing on thedifcuffion of a quef-

tion, the deciiion of which, points to a pof-

fible, if not a probable, feparation? Will

his Royal Highnefs, even for a moment, be

prevailed
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prevailed upon to turn his eyes from the

great Precedent of the REVOLUTION,
which feated his molt illuftrious family on

the throne of both kingdoms, and which

was binding in Ireland merely becaufe it

had taken place and been confirmed in Eng-

land, and will he not cdniider the dignities,

prerogatives and interefts ofhis futureRoy*

al Crown, and that of his SucceiTbrs, mar

terially impaired and injured by any A61

which directly and neceiiarily weakens the

connection ofthe two Kingdoms now mer ly

fupported by that fmgle thread, the Uni-

ty of the Executive Power? His

Royal Highnefs's moft liberal an unfuf-

pecting difpofition, may hitherto have pre-

vented his feeing this transaction in its pro-

per light ;—his open and grateful heart

prompts him to receive, with acknowledge-

ment, the proffered fervices of thofe who

affume an appearance of decided and for-

ward zeal for, what they call, his interefts;

and his moft benevolent and honourable

feelings become two ftrong for his moft ex-

excellent and difcerning Judgment—his

verv
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very Virtues thus unfortunately tend to pro-

mote and lengthen the deluiion.

But, as Time, in his rapid flight, bears

Truth along with him, fhe will prefent

her Mirror to the eyes of the Prince, in

which he will behold, with aftonifhment

and regret, the real nature, object and e£
feci of* all thefe late proceedings of his

pretended friends and adherents; and he

will then, and, I trull, not too late, learn to

value, efteem and protect thofe who are

now pointed out to him as his oppcfers

and enemies.

The next clafs of fufierers, in the future

threatened calamity of a feparation of the

Executive Power of the two kingdoms, is

that ofthe prefent landed Intereft ofIreland,

whofe tenures, offices, dignities and fuper-

rior advantages under the prefent Cci

tution of Ireland, muft link into the gene-

ral mafs, cr be holden at the difcretion of

an adverfe and interefted Majority of the

People.

Need
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Need I again mention that the Rulers

and Pallors of the prefent eftablifhed

Church of Ireland, and all who profefs or

call themfelves Proteftants among us, un-

der whatsoever denomination, will neceffa-

rily become, in every consideration of tem-

poral intereit and religious freedom, mate-

rially injured by any difunion of the Exe*

cutive Bower, and by any Ait which can ren-

der Great Britain unconnected with, or in-

different to, the civil and religious efta-

blifhments of Ireland,

In ffiort, all men now in Office, pofTef-

fed of dignities in Church or State, poffe£

fed of Eliates under Engliffi Titles, whe-

ther of ancient or modern date, from the

original fettlement of the Englifh to the

prefent moment, all the hereditary Coun-

sellors of the Crown, all who are, or, un-

der the prefent Laws, expe6lto be Members

of the Legillature, all who have Votes or

any other Franchifes above the mafs of the

People, all who have any particular weight

or influence in the Legifkture of this

kingdom
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kingdom as at prefent fettled, and all who*
on liberal and general principles, wifh
to promote the folid and real interefts of
the whole Empire, imift fuffer by the late

innovation, muft abjure its principles, and
muft, on mature reflection, chearfully pro-
mote, recommend, and concur in any effec-

tual remedy which may be propofed, for

the prevention of the threatened evil, the
Separation of the now united Exe-
cutive Power.

Parliament which in the hour of heat,

of party, and of intereft, admitted that

Propolition which awakes the apprehermcns
of every thinking man in both kingdoms,
can alone apply the remedy :—The rufl of
the Spear of Achilles could alone cure the

wound it had inflicled—an Appeal was
fuccefsfully made from Philip to himfelf
from Philip heated and intemperate, to

Philip cool and difpaflionatej—the Mo-
narch gained immortal Glory by redreffine

the injuftice which he had committed.

In
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It cannot be controverted, that Laws are

made to procure certainty and deciiion in

all cafes which can be the natural objects

of Legifiation, and within the power of

human prudence to forefee : On that

principle, Laws are framed for directing

the Succeffion of the1 Crown, tho', in the

courfe of events, a cafe may occur beyond

the reach of thofe Laws, and which, by it's

infinite magnitude or danger, may render

it neceTary to recur to lirft principles, and,

in preference to all written cr fettled

Ordinances, to appeal to the fupreme and

original power of the people.—Tho' fuch

lingular cafes may arife and j unify a

deviation from the known and ordinary

fyftem, as in the cafe of the Glorious
Revolution, yet, it muft be admitted,

that Laws are to be enacted for the mainte-

nance ofthe general order and conftitution,

and without fuppofing the probable exiftence

of fuch future exception, which muft be a

breach of the Law, juftined only by the

ftrongeft neceftity.

Thus
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Thus, tho' the hereditary Succeflion

hath been altered and diverted from its

original courfe by the Revolution, yet the

Law of hereditary defcent of the Crown,

is full the acknowledged and general

Law; and tho' the Power of the People

itill remains undiminifhed and Supreme,

yet theLaw will not fuppofethe probability

of any future neceffity ofa fufpenfion of its

own operation.

On this principle, tho' I hold it pofnble,

that a Cafe might occur, in which neceflity

may juftify the People of Ireland, in fepa-

rating from the Crown of England, yet the

Law does not fuppofe fuch a Cafe, and,

therefore, the Law of Union of the two

Crowns is pofitive and unconditional—the

poflible contingent Abufe of a Law, fo

ftrong as to force a recurrence to a diiTolu-

tion of Compact, and a breach of the

Constitution, merely to preferve political

exiflence, does not, by any means, weaken

the Authority of the Law, as the univerfal

F , rule
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rule founded on the ftrongeft principles of

Policy and Juftice.

By this rule of reafoning let us examine

the arguments of fome members of both

Houfes of Parliament in juftification of

their precipitancy in forcing the nomina-

tion of a Regent for Ireland, before any

Regency had been fettled in Great Britain.

They argued that, as a Cafe might occur,

in which, the nomination of a Britifh re-

gent may be fo grofsly mifdirected by the

violence of party, the corruption of in-

fluence, or the ufurpation of violence, as

that the choice fhould be made of a perfon

or perfons grofsly and apparently unfit for

the truft, decidedly inimical to the rights

and liberties of the people, and peculiarly

hoftile to the commerce, rights, and pri-

vileges of Ireland; therefore, in this Cafe^

where no fuch danger was threatened,

and where the object of our own predilec-

tion was known to be the intended Regent

of
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of Great Brita'n, we fhould decickily de-

viate from the ufual and fettled forms and

principles of the Conftitution :—They ar-

gued that we were bound to acknowledge

the King of Great Britain, merely becaufe

we had fo fettered ourfelves by our own

written Laws, and that, as the cafe of Re*

gcncy was not included in the exprefs pro-

vifion of thofe Laws, however included

virtually by every principle of analogy, of

policy, and of common fenfe, we fhould

take the advantage of this omiflion, and,

without any necefTity in this particular in-

fiance, boldly form a precedent of a polTible

feparation.—They did not wifh that we
fhould have time to conlider that it is

highly dangerous to break through the

fettled habits and the unwritten practice

of the Conftitution without the moft urgent

necefTity; that it is impolitic and danger-

ous to introduce,y<7w/7/V//7r, an I as of courfe,

thofe violent remedies which fhould be

referred merely as the lafl refbqrces of

-nizing nature; and that Revolutions,

frequently and unneceffarily introduced,

Y 2 would
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would foon deuroy our reipe6t for the

Laws, and fhake our frame of Government

to its very foundation.

We have, in this late inftance, feen a pre-

cedent eftablifhed, of an eafy feparation of

the executive powers of Great Britain and

Ireland, without flow and regular delibera-

tion, without the plea ofneceffity, and againit

the decided fenie of all the great lawyers

in both Houfes of Parliament.—We have

heard this extraordinary deviation from

fettled rule juftified, merely on the plea of

having no written Law, cxprefsly and in words,

ascertaining the Conititution of the united

Empire in the Cafe ofRegency, and no man
has been found hardy enough to affert that,

if a written law were now exifting on that

point, there is, in the prefent inftance, any

neceffity of recurring to firft principles or

of deviating from the regulations of the

Law.

He therefore will be the real friend of his

Country who propofes, and who procures

the
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the pafling of fuch a Law, by which the

Regency of the two Kingdoms may be fet-

tled on principles of general qertainty and

found policy, as the Union of the two

Crowns is now afcertained :—He will pre-

vent many future ilruggles for power, many
party animofities, many dangerous civil

diffentions which may hereafter arife from

the inequality of the great contending

parties in botli Kingdoms:—By fuch a Law
the general expediency, and even the poli-

tical necefTity, of an uniformity of Govern-

ment in both Countries will be confirmed

and afcertained ; by fuch a Law, no great

and urgent cafe of neceffity, threatening

the dhTolution of civil and religious fight >

and liberties, can be fuperfeded, and yet,

the refpect due to fuch a law will prevent

its infringement on any, but the moll abfo-

lutely important occafions:—By fuch a Law,

pafled in our own Parliament, the dignity of

our own Legiflature will be fupported even

according to the warmeft wifhes of the

moft independent fon of Ireland; by fuch a

Law alone can 'we prevent the various ill

confequences
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confequenccs which may fpecdily arifcfrom

the hafly and unneceffary feparation of the

two executive powers; confequences fatally

affecting our Properties, our Laws, and our

Religion ; by fuch a Law alone can we be-

come a firm and component part ofa great

Empire, connected by the great bond of

one King, one Faith, and oni Law;

and by fuch a Law alone can we fulfil our

folemn afTi] ranees, made on the reftoratiun

of our Parliamentary independence, that

We will fhare the fate of Great Britain,

haying one common and indiiloluble interefl

with her's, and {landing or falling with the

Britifh nation.

When I confider that, in the late proceed-

ings, Majorities were raifed in both Houfes

of Parliament of perfons ailing together

under various motives, fome actuated by

felf-intereft, many by private refentment

for fuppofed infults or unmerited difap-

pointments, others by the eager hope of

recommending themfelves to the notice

and
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and protection of the expected Adminiftra-

tion, and fome from the appreheniion of

forfeiting their preient fituations by a

fruitlefs defence of their Royal Mailer,

I cannot think that fo heterogeneous a

body can long remain united : On the

mixture of different fubltances, of various

weights and properties, their union only

continues as long as they are kept in violent

agitation—when that ceafes, their repelling

or their attractive powers, their greater or

leiler gravity, in fhort their various and

oppofite properties will caufe them to take

their own places according to the fixed

laws of matter.—Time and reflection;, and

the confideration of publick good and pri-

vate intereft, will produce the fame effects

in our prelent fermenting mixture; and the

1 and the feather, the oil and the vine-

gar, the gold and the drofs, will all foon

fubfide and form their regular ftrata in

political tranquility.

The attempt will be found vain to unite

men of various and oppofite principles in

one great chain ofconfederacy ; affociations,

folcmn
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folemn leagues and covenants, writings and

feals may be fuggefted by thofe who clearly

lee that there is no cementing principle of

public Virtue to strengthen the building,

but fuch miferable expedients will be found

of no avail; the general voice of the nation

will be railed againft thofe dark and fecret

proceedings ufual only among thofe who
confpire the definition of States and the

diffolution of Society. The enlightened men
without doors, men who conftitute the bulk

of the Eleelors of the Nation, will fee the

danger of intrufting the care of their rights

and liberties, of their commerce and pro -

perties, to reprefentatives who affemble in

folemn and myRerious filence, and pledge

themfelves to fome mode of obftrucling

the regular and necefTary bufinefs of Go-

vernment, in the due and ordinary revolu-

tion of which the intereit of every citizen

is effentially concerned.—The myfteries of

the Eleufinian Ceres were deceits on the

credulity of ancient Greece, but the Philo-

fophers faw, and defpifed, the impofition.

-—The filence of thofe who defbended into

the
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the Cave ofTROPHONius could not pre-

ferve the Deity and the Priefts from detec-

tion and contempt.

Public Virtue is of an open and dig-

nified countenance, placed in general view,

on the fummit of the hill, and beaming, in

full Majeity, from the front of her temple :

—Party icoops her cavern in the neigh-

bouring clift, overfhadowed with yew, and

impervious to the Sun :—her Votaries ap-

proach her Shrine in the dead hour of

night; they murmur their vows indiilinct-

ly; they mine in fecret, and unite, in vain,

to fap the eternal foundations of the facred

Fane of Virtue.

The ardent wifhes of every true friend

of this country muft be directed to the efta-

blifhment of a folid and permanent union

of her Executive Power with that of Great

Britain; that alone can fecure their har-

mony and unanimity, without which the

nerves and linews of the Empire mud be

weakened and contracted ; that alone can

prevent
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prevent the pernicious effects ofthofe daily

flruggles for power which muft endanger

the connection of the two kingdoms, if not

placed on an unquestionably legal founda-

tion :—that alone can fave from deftruction

the liberties, the interefts and the eltablifh-

ed religion of Ireland, which mult ne-

ceffarily be annihilated when unconnected

with Great Britain ;—and this good work

can be folidly effected by our own Parlia-

ment, without yielding even the appearance

of fuperior authority to any other body or

power whatlbever.

I have no doubt that, in a period not

very diltant, the molt able, upright and

difpaffionate among the Legiflators of Ire-

land will fee the neceffity of placing this

great point of national importance beyond

the reach of transitory interefts, of cafual

circumftances, and of the molt uncertain

fluctuations of party :—a cloud now hangs

on the brow of every thinking man in Ire-

land, which they alone can remove ; they

alone can diflipate thofe doubts which,

from
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from fome late tranfactions, the Electors

of this Kingdom begin to entertain of the

wifdom, the coolnefs, the moderation, and

the temperate and well regulated patriotifm

of their Parliaments ; they alone can reftore

dignity to the State, effect to the Govern-

ment, fecurity to the Religion, and liability

to the Laws, the Interefts, and the Gonitis

tution of Ireland,

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

The Fourth Year of William and Mary.

CHAP. I.

An Act of recognition, of their Mojefties undoubted

Right to the Crown of Ireland

ORASMUCH as this kingdom of Ireland

is annexed and united to the Imperial Crown of

England, and by the laws and ftatutes of this king-

dom is declared to be juftly and rightfully depend-

ing upon, and belonging, and for ever united to the

fame; and the Kings and Queens of England are

by undoubted right Kings and Queens of this

realm, and ought to enjoy the (file, title, majeily,

power, preeminence, jurifdiclion, prerogative

and authority of Kings and Queens of the fame :

and whereas our fovereign liege lord and lady,

King William and Queen Mary, fince their happy

acceflion to the crown of England, with great ex-

pence of blood and treafuie, and the extreme ha-

zard
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zard of his Majefty's royal perfon, have delivered

this their kingdom from the miferies and calamities

of an inteftine war, and mofl horrid rebellion,

raifed up amongH: us by the Irifli papifts, and indi-

cated, abetted and fupported by the power of the

French King; thereby fecuringus againfl the danger

of popery and arbitrary power, with which we were

threatened in a molt eminent manner, and have

molt happily reduced this their kingdom to a flate

of peace and order, and reftored to us our laws

and liberties, and *he free and impartial adminif-

tration ofjuftice: we the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this prefent Parliament alfembled,

in the name of all the people of this kingdom, do,

from the bottom of our hearts, with all poflible

ihankfulnefs acknowledge the goodnefs of Al-

mighty God, in raifing up their Majefty's to deli-

ver us and to reign over us, of whofe goodnefs,

wifdom and courage, we have already found fuch

happy and blefled effects.

II. And to the intent and purpofe, that we may

publickly and unanimoufly own and aifert our faith

and true allegiance to their Majefties, and that the

fame may remain as a memorial to all pofterity

amongft the records of Parliament in this king-

dom : we the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons in Parliament affembled, as we are in duty-

bound
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bound, do recognize and acknowledge, that the

kingdom of Ireland, and all titles, ftiles, royalties,

jurifdiclions. rights, privileges, prerogatives, and

preeminences-royal thereunto belonging, are moil

rightfully and lawfully veiled in their Majefties

King William and Queen Mary, and that their

moll excellent Majefties were, are, and of right

ought to be King and Queen of England, Ireland,

Scotland, and France, and the dominions and ter-

ritories thereunto belonging ; in and to whofe

princely perfons the royal date, crown, and digni-

ty of the faid realms, with all honours, fliles,

titles, regalities, prerogatives, powers, jurifdidions,

and authorities to the fame belonging and apper-

taining, are more fully, rightfully and intirely in-

veiled and incorporated, united and annexed.

III. And we do befeech their mod excellent

Majefties, to accept of this our humble recogniti-

on and fubmilhon, as the firfl fruits in this prefent

Parliament of our faith and duty to their Majefties;

and do pray that the fame may be published, de-

clared, and enacted in this high court of Parlia-

ment ; and the fame are by their faid Majefties, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal and commons in Parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, de-

clared, enacted, and eftablifhed according.

The
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The following is the Addrefs to the Prince

of Wales, as it firft parTed the Commons,

February 12* 1789.

To his Royal Highness

GEORGE, PRINCEofWALES.
The humble ADDRESS of

The Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses,

In Parliament Ailembled,

May it please your Royal Highness,

W E, his Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal

fubjects, the

Commons of Ireland in Parliament afTembled,

beg leave humbly to requeft that your Royal

Highnefs will be pleafed to take upon you the

government of this realm during the continuation

of his Majedy's prefent indifpofition, and no

longer, and under the (tile and title of Prince

Regent of Ireland, in the name and on behalf

of his Majefty, to exercife and adminifter, accord-

ing to the laws and conftitution of this kingdom,

all regal powers, jurifdiclion and prerogatives to

the crown and government thereof belonging.

The
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The following is the Addrefs which
patted both Houfes of Parliament, to his

Royal Highnefs, the Prince of Wales.
February /i 7th 1789,

to his Royal Richness,

GEORGE, Prince of WALES.
The humble ADDRESS of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses,

in Parliament Affembled,

Mat it please your Royal Hichness,

W E, his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

fubjeas, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and
the Commons of Ireland, in Parliament alTembled,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highnefs with
hearts full of the moll loyal and affectionate

attachment to the perfon and government of your
royal father ; to exprefs the deepeft and moft
grateful fenfe of the numerous blemngs which
we have enjoyed under that illufhious houfe,
whole acceflion to the throne of thefe realms

has eftablimed civil and conftitutional liberty

^* upon
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upon a bafis which, we truft, will never be

fhaken ; and at the fame time, to condole with

your Royal Highnefs upon the grievous malady

with which it has pleafed heaven to afflict the

beft of fovereigns.

We have however the confolation of reflect-

ing, that this fevere calamity hath not been

vifited upon us until the virtues of your Royal

Highnefs have been fo matured as to enable your

Royal Highnefs to difcharge the duties of an

important trull, for the performance whereof

the eyes of all his Majefty's fubjects of both

kingdoms are directed to your Royal Highnefs.

We therefore beg leave humbly to requeft

that your Royal Highnefs will be pleafed to take

upon you the government of this realm during

the continuation of his Majefty's prefent indifpo-

fition, and no longer, and under the flile and

title of Prince Regent of Ireland, in the name

and on behalf of his Majefty, to exercife and

adminifter, according to the laws and conftitu-

tion of this kingdom, all regal powers, jurif-

di&ion and prerogatives to the crown and go-

vernment thereof belonging.

Lord
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Lord Lieutenant's Anfwer, on being defired

to tranfmit the Addrefs to the Prince

of Wales. February 19th 1789.

UNDER the impreflions which I feel of
my official duty, and of the oath which I have
taken as Chief Governor of Ireland, I am
obliged to decline tranfmitting this addrefs into

Great Britain.

t For I cannot confider myfelf warranted to

lay before the Prince of Wales an addrefs,

purporting to invert his Royal Highnefs with
powers to take upon him the government
of this realm before he mall be enabled by law
fo to do.

Vote or Refolution of Cenfure, of the
Lord Lieutenant's Anfwer, by the Koufe
of Commons. February 20^ 1 789.

Refolved, that his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant's anfwer to both Houfes of Pailiament

requefting him to tranfmit their Addrefs to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, is ill

advifed, contains an unwarranted and unconftitu-

tional cenfure on the proceedings of both Houfes
of Parliament, and attempts to queftion the
undoubted rights^ and privileges of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons of
Ireland.

Vote
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Vote or Refolution of Cenfure, of the

Lord lieutenant's Anfwer by the Houie
of Lords. February 23d 1789.

Refolved, that the Anfwer of his Excellency

the Marquis of Buckingham the Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, refuting to tranfmit to Great Britain,

the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament, to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, was difref-

peclful to his Royal Highnefs, and conveys an

unwarrantable Cenfure on both Houfes of Parlia-

ment.










